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This Is St:at:ion W 0 I • • • 
By Rut:h Ellen Lovrien Iowa S~a~e Is on ~he Air 
" } ALWAY plan to do my outdoor 
work early in the morning, so that 
I may be in tho house by ten o 'rlock, 
in tim<l to tune in on the 'Homemak'!rs' 
Half IIour from sta tion WOI. I never 
miss a single program if I can help it.'' 
'fhis is typical of thousands of letters 
received each year from farm women and 
hou~ewivcs by station WOI, radio broad· 
casting station of Iowa tate College. 
tatiou WOI has b('('n re<•ently vote<! 
the most popular broaden ting tation in 
lowa an-:1 is famous 
for its educational pro· 
grams not only in th is 
state, but all over the 
middle-we t. l\Iany cn· 
thusiastic letters of ap· 
predation are received 
daily by station direct · 
or W. I. Griffith, and 
~[rs. H enry ess, di· 
rector of tho ''Home· 
makers' Half llour." 
Thoy t•ome largely from 
Iowa, Minnl'sota, 1 orth 
and South Dakota, Ne· 
braska, Illinois and oth· 
or nearby states. 
WOI opNntes in the 
daJiimo only, broad· 
casting markl'l and 
weather reports, musi-
<·al programs, hook 1"''· 
\'i()\\ , athl()tic evon t:s of 
tho ~oll()gl' an I t>dn<·n 
tionnl nuoterin l present-
<'<1 hy l""Vognized au-
thorities in thoir sp<'l·inl 
fin]cls. ~[ost of this ma· 
!<•rial is present()d by mcmbt•rs of the 
Iowa State Collcg.• fn~ulty, although oc· 
<'II ionully an outsid1• spPakcr is rmployt'<l. 
.r. Clark K elutt, formerly in charge of 
<'<iut·ational programs for radio station 
KGl R, at Butt<>, ~!out., is the new an-
lloun~•·r for \VOl, ~Ul'l'C<'<ling A. G. 
'• Andy" "\Voolfric.'s, populnr announcC"r, 
who kft rc<·cntly to ht'<•omc nnnoun~<·r 
uno\ pru,::rnm dirc~·tor for KWCR at Cedar 
Rnpi<l,. 
Tht• "IIomt•makN~' I!nlf Hour" 
form& nn important part of th1• programs 
bron•l••nst from \\'01. It will bo h .•nnl 
tin• tinY~ a wt•t•k from now on, in~tcnd 
uf onh: on Tucsdnys nml Thur daY~. 
lluring tht.' Yt.'n; 1'al'll nl~Jnbt.'r . of th~ 
llonw Et·onomlro fa~ulty has an oppor-
tunity to spcnk for from ten to !went~· 
minutt•s on some subj<'<.·t n•lntiug to her 
·p ·ial lint• of work. At tltl.' b,•ginning of 
the Y<'ar questionnairit•s art' submitted to 
fn,·uJty mcmbt•rs, ami tht>Y fill out forms, 
namiu',:: tho subjeds upon ·which they wish 
to speak, tlw dates prererred, and the 
length of time required for delivery. 
From the e forms ~Irs. Ne , program di-
rrctor, schedules well balanced programs, 
making them conform a much as pos-
sible with the preferences of the speakers. 
Programs a re maclo out from three to 
s ix weeks before tho time for tll!'m to 
be ginm. 
ome of the point to be considered in 
planning a talk to bo given O\' N the air 
arc these: 
1. li as thl.' materia l ufficic-nt educa · 
The H ome of " Homemaker's Half Hours'' 
tiona\ ,·uhw or cntertaimncnt qualities to 
make it worthwhil~ to broadcast l 
:l. I the material of sufficient general 
interl'St to in ure thut a large numbt•r 
of thoso who tunc in will continue to 
Listen to thl' program ! 
3. Doc• tho matt>rinl lend itsPlf to 
brondrusting or doc-s the su~r<·s of tho 
progrum d<:>pend upon charts, lantern 
slidt• · or stage effects 
4. Is tho mntNial timely' 
All tnlks must bo written, !IS thNe are 
ounnY n'<]uc. ts for mimeographed copies. 
A· numb!.'r of women's clubs and child 
·tudy groups or pnrcnt · te:u·hers a ·socia-
tion .. ~ aro r ontinually writing in for 
eopic · of talks on child dC\"l'lopment and 
other sub.it'<•h, to b<:> read and diseus~cd 
at their nll'<'lings. Tht• general opinion 
i. that tla• material i' mut•h too weighty 
to be fully digested at one hearing. 
~rs. J. W'. Auld, ~hairman of the 
Aml'rican Home Department of th~ Xe-
bra. ka Fed<>mtion of Women's Clubs, 
hn had eopie made of indh-idual talk 
on various pha es of homemaking, which 
s he has sent out to clubs in her state. 
It is intde.sting to note that Mrs. Auld is 
a sister of Willa Cather, famous novelist. 
Hundreds of women write in to the 
s ta tion for solutions to a ll sorts of home· 
making problems. One woma n wishes a 
copy of a talk dealing with training 
young people in tho use of money. An· 
other, perhaps, wishes the series of nurs· 
cry chool talks. Still another a ks f or 
help in meat canning. ' umbers of wo· 
lift the rup!'' 
m('n and girls are ex-
tremely interested in 
the clothing c I in i c 
which is conducted peri· 
oclically. Many desi~ 
information concerning 
the <li('t . Others wish 
help in meal planning 
and enterta ining at in-
formal parties. 
Ta lks on soeia I us· 
ages hav!' brought in a 
g~n t number of letters 
rt>questing help in solv· 
ing some social problem. 
One woman wanted ad-
vi<·c on pouring tea. 
11 omcone told me,'' 
sh3 wrote, ''that the 
corf'(?<·t way to pour tea 
is to holl the tea pot at 
a t welve·inch distance, 
and to leave the cup in 
the saucer. But I can 
n:'\' t•r hold the hca''Y 
teapot at such a <lis-
laura without spilling 
tho tea. Is it proper to 
Another woman says, ''I was em bar · 
ra ·s<'<l at a dinner recently when I found 
a corsage bouquet at my place. hould I 
ha\' ll put it on at the time, or should I 
ha\'0 left it on the table until the cud of 
the- meal?'' 
And another a ke<l, " When a bak!'cl 
potato is served at dinner, is it prop,•r 
to break it open, or to cut it with a 
knife?" 
Thl'se ami many other que tions \~Cr<' 
nnhwered among the 13,060 ldters and 
ropie of talk which were ·ent out dur· 
ing the past year. One letter, addressed 
ir. a littl~ old lady's trembling hand, wa 
addr(':;scd to "~Irs. Xe t, Home Baker," 
and reeeh·ed a per onal letter in reply to 
the que tion whit•h it contained. 
Th~ serie of tweh·e art appred a tion 
talks gi\·en by members of the Applied 
Art Department pro,·ed so popular Ia t 
year that another series is being planned. 
'fht• tulk were mimeographed and 3,696 
( Continued on pag<> 13) 
)in'. 
Homecoming 
Iowa tate will cia h with Mis-
$OUri on the gridiron at Homecom-
ing, Oct. 24. With two victories 
and ono defeat to her credit al-
rt>ady this season, th13 alumni 
should sec a winning football team 
in action at Homecoming. 
On }"riday, Oct. 23, a big pep 
f-:> t and barbecue is to be held on 
State Field. There will be a pep 
meeting, a series of programs in 
front of the stadium, a barbecuQ 
feed, and a general get-tog<?tltcr 
prior to the big game. Organiza-
tions on the campus aM supporting 
tho pep fest 100 percent. Alumni 
will bo given an opportunity to 
purchase tickets tl1at -:lay. Stu-
Mnts and faculty memi!Qrs will be 
solicitecl 1>2foro Wedne day, Oct. 
2L 
It is hoped that the students and 
alumni will cooperate to mak0 the 
second all-college bnrbecu~ the 
biggest event of its kind in the 
llfidcll~ West. Iowa State has a 
winning football team and they 
will beat Missouri. Let's show 
our support an-1 pep by attending 
tho game and by putting a lot of 
zip into tho big pep party Friday 
night. 
- Virgil Hawk. 
Art of Boiling Potatoes 
(Continued from pag<> 6) 
ten minutes, draining them well and plac-
ing in tho roasting pan with a roast or 
stew thirty minutes before the meat is 
done. They should be basted with tho 
mc-at drippings and let brovm slowly with 
th<> meat. 
}'or tho oven-cooked dinner, escalloped 
potatoes nro nice. Slice pared potatoes 
'ory thin and put a layer in a greased 
bhullow baking dish. Sprinkle with salt 
and pepper, dredge with flour and dot 
with on~ tablespoonful of butter and re-
pent until tho dish is nearly full. Add 
Lot milk to nearly cover tho potatoes. 
Bako co,·ered in a moderate oven ono and 
one-half hours, or until tho potatoes arc 
~oft. l.'ncover the last fifteen minutes to 
brown. 
Station W 0 I 
(Continued from page 3) 
copies were sent in answer to requests. 
Thrco hundred sets of miniature pictun>s 
distu <XI in thl' talks were al o sent out. 
At pn-sc-nt, room 309 llomc- Economies 
llnll, the office of Mrs. Ness, i being 
lqujppecl as a radio broadcasting sub-
tution of WOI, and tho ''Homemakers' 
Half Hour" will henceforth be brond-
ta;,L from there. This will make it con-
,-cuient for homo economics faculty mem-
l.ers to deliver their talks in person, in-
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.;tend of having them read, as they will 
not have to leave the building to do thoir 
broadcasting. Listeners will have a chance 
to seo tho persona.!ity behind the talk 
much mor<! if tho author does her own 
broadcasting. 
hundred percent corn sugar has been used 
some of it remains undissolved in the 
mi.·<ture. 
Corn Sugar Has Its Place 
(Continued from page 2) 
quality. To make glucose dissolve more 
rapidly, u e warm water. 
Glucose cannot be used at all success-
f ully in certain foods. In ice cream, espe-
cially vanilla ice cream, it is very objec-
tionable, because it gives a bitter flavor 
and a yellow color to the product. The 
ico cream is not sweet enough, and if one 
When you come 
to Des Moines 
to shop, come to 
BOEKENHOFF'S 
CAFE CO. 
for a good lunch. 
Across from the Register-Tribune 
Building 
71 2-14 Locust Street 
Jellies can bo made quite satisfal•torily 
with glucose, if tho right proportions 
are used. l\{adc with corn sugar alone, 
they arc darker and less tender than those 
made with sucrose. A substitution of 
(Continued on page 15) 
Hemstitching-Cotton 6c ; Silk Sc 
\Ve ('Rrry tho two·speC'd Singer Vacu-
um Clenn<:'r and a full line of new ond 
Necond·hnnd mnrhincs. 1\Iachine!'( mny 
be r<.'nted h:r WC'f.>k or month . 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
:!02 Kellogg Ave. Ames, low a 
Campus Drug Co. 
A Real Drug Store 
Lincoln Way at Welch 
WE FEATURE 
Dorothy Gray, H elena Rubin-
stein, Du Barry, Yardley, 
l\fa." Factor Coty llal'l'iet 
Hubbard .1\;'rcs, ~nd most 
other popular toiletrie 
1195 Phone 1195 
Finest: fabrics come from 
STEPHENSON'S 
OPPOSITE CAMPUS 
STATIONERY 
You should have at least two grades of sta-
tionery- an every day stationery, and then the 
stationery for those better letters. 
We will be pleased to show you both. 
Student Supply Store 
Text to Theatre 
